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single-use plastics.

Waste management system improvements

Legal options for phasing out of Single-Use Plastic

State/ UT administrations intending to introduce a prohibitive action on single-use
plastic products may identify a clear list of irroducts that need to be targeted through

this measure so that there is no ambiguity. The products may include:

(a) All plastic carry bags, with or without handles, irrespective of
thickness and size;

(b) Ptastic cutlery including plates, plastic cups/glass, straws, stirrers
etc.; and

(c) Cutlery and other decorative made of Styrofoam (Thermocol).

Promotion of eco-friendly alternatives

State/UT Governments can play a key role in promoting eco-friendly alternatives in

order to phase out single-use plastics progressively. Projects which support upscaling

or recycling of single-use plastic items and promote small scale or micro enterprises,

should be enao,Ufged.
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The Ministry of Environment, Foresi and C|imate Change, through a central e
Sector Scheme tit|ed .Creation of Management Structure for Hazardous Substances,

orovides financial assistance for innovative technologies and novel treatment options

for d ifferent waste streams.

Social Awareness and public education

i.Awareness/Sensitizationcampaignsshou|dbeorganizedth|oughoutthe
State/UTthroughTViRadioetc.todiscouragetheLlSeofsingle-usep|astic

ii.A|leventsorgantzedbyorsponsoredbytheGovt.sha||besingle-usep|astic
free.

iii. Governments bhould try to invite eminent public personalities to serve as brand

ambassi,dors o: in anyiothei cai,acity irr ihe cantpaiE,ri to discr.jur.lge the use of

single-use Plastic-

iv. Attention should be focussed on creating awareness/ sensitization in hotspots

of plastic usage including tourist spots, religious spots' beaches' pilgrimage

sites, schools colleges etc.

v. Particular attention should also be focussed on students and young adults to

inculcate a behavioural chanEje in plastic usage- Changes in school curriculum

should be introduced to discourage use of single-use plastics, promote the use

of plastic alternate materials and promote saurc'- seuregaiion'

Action by Government offices

siateiUT Governments and Government employees shoulci serve as an ideal in the

effort to combat single-use plastic. In this regard, following actions should be

undertaken:

i. All Govt, offices/ sub-ordinate offices eic. all oiher offices under ihe

administrative control shall be declared single-use plastic free by banning

single-use plastic itemsi disposable plastic items including'

i. Ail types of Plastic carry bags; and

ii. Plastic/ thermocol (polystyrene) disposable cutlery including

cups/glass, bowls, glasses, forks, spoons' containers' straws etc'

used for serving eatables/d rinks'

ii. Further, all Govt. offices/ sub-ordinate offices etc' and all other offices under

the administrative control shall discouraged io use plastic producis including:

i. Artificial flowers, banners, flags' flower pots;

ii. PET Plastic water bottles;
' ' t iii. Plastic folders, trays etc and

iv. Any other plastic material for which an aiternaiive exists'
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